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The most creditable mouu-j
ment that South Carolina can
raise to the memory or Editor
Gonzales wnuM be a gilibot|
with Jim Til.tnari hanging j
therefrom. ?iirecnville(X. C.)
Reflector.

We print an intercKting Jet-1
from W. T. Meadow*, manager
of the Roanoke Warehouse
William»ton, which a|>|ical* to
the planter of to!>ac«*o in Mar-\
tin County. Mr. Meadows is a

man ofwide experience in the.
handling of the weed, and can

intelligently view the idtuation
from both the planter'* and
the bnyer a .siamipoint.

The Windsor Ledger of last
? week lias an article ou the im-

portance of a tobacco market
Bertie will, no doubl, become
a yellow wetd producer, but

Wiliiamston is the place t> j
market it. The Ledger view.*l
with alarm the spirit of enter-1
pri.se shown in the buil liuj of j
a road and cable ferry across;
the river. Yes. osir market isi
a bidder for the crop acro.v>

the Itoanoke ?may it com'-'j
this way in abundance.

Promptly at noon Friday,!
the joint Assembly convened
and elected Lee H. Overman to

succeed Jeter C. I'ritchanl in
the United States Senate. Mr I
Morton pla -o-1 him in iiomiiia-j
tion, and Mexs Murphy. X«»r-1
ris and Hiuton sc.- >ndcd bis j
nomination. The ballot was. |
Overman 138. IVitchard 21.!

Lieut, tiovernor Turner tie-
f

dared lA*S. Overman elected
and the jointsession elided.
The contest was tiresome but
withal pleasantly conducted.;
There were disappointment*,
of course, but no bitUrne.'-s ol]
Seeling. Overman wiil receive
the cordial support of every j
opponent in the light. < »u« *:::

_

Locke Craig: ' In the land *»fj
3ci when a soldier lost his back- j
ler there was no regret because
a soldier found iL"

HON. LEE S. OVERMAN.

lion. Lee H. rw.in was

born in Salisbury, January 3rd.
1854. In M>7l lie entend Trin-
ity College, Raudolph County. |
and graduated iu H7G. I'po ij
the redemption of *ha State by!
Gov. Vance in 187U; Mr. (
man. a brill-a~it young man. j
just out of college, was made!
private secretary by the great
War Governor. In that position i

* Mr. Overman made a friend
of eTery man who called at the.

;Executive o:Tiand formed i
miny etroug friendships. JIo!
devoted his nights to the atudj
of law and in 1878 was licensed;
to practice lav. Ia 1579 In-
resigned as private secretary !
returned to Salisbury wfcrc;
be enterel at oic> upon n,

practice that has grown wit!
«t«rj jMaitj year. He no*

ak - -

commands a clientele second to

that of no practitioner, at a

J specially able bar. In 18S6 he
I was elected a member of the
House of Representatives from
Rowan, and has dcen elected

! five different time* to the
' [lloiijfe. lie proved himself »

i safe and wise legislator, and
.(lib people have often called
.?upon him to serve them. His
'lrecord is without flaw. In 1893

he was elected Speaker of the
"(House and proved one of the
> fittest men who has filled that
: high ofll« iu a quarter of a

\u25a0century. He is a slpendid par-
liamentarian, has commanding

| presence, and made a fine off-
icer. He has held many jiosi-

,«tions of trust and honor. He
wa.s and afterwards

1 president of the North G'uror
jkna Railroad uadcr the ad-
ministration of Gov. C'arr.

j At the sea-don of the Legis-
jlature in 189-5, the Democratic
(caucus nominated Mr. Over-
jinan as their canditate tn
JsticciHjd the lamented Vance
in the United State sSenute,
and he received the vote of

I every Damocr.it lor that hijjh
office. In 1900 Mr. Overman

'was the Democratic President-

ial elector for the State-at-
j largo. In that and in every

other campaign since he attain-
ed his majority made eloquent

I speeches fur Democratic enn-
Id.dates. He is a Democrat with

out variableness or shadow of
I turning, and has always been
ready to serve his party in the
ranks or in leadership. Ue is
an eloquent and able cam-

paigner; a successful and able
lawyer; a popular and wise
legislator of large experience;
and is well equipped for the
great office ol United States

ISenator.

I Personally. Mr. Overman is a I
gentleman of high character n

land enjoys the cofldeuce and]
esteem «»r the peoale of the j

i whole Stat*, lie was married
?in his early manhood to Miss
] Mary Meirimoti. daughter ol

J tlie late United States Senate
| and Chief Justice Augustus S.
ItMcriimon.?News & Observer.

WoaierUl Nene
Is displayed by a many a man

(enduring pains of accidental Cuts,

| Wounds, Brnises, Burns, Scalds.
JSoie feet or stiff joints. But there s

? tso need for it. Bucklcn's Arnica
, Salve willkill the pain and cure the
}trouble. It's the bot Salve on
I earth lor Piks, tco. 25c,
I \u25a0 1
I

"

Ma EMTOR: ?

\V!:ile thinking over what

I our l Jiacco market has done this

jseason, a thought struck tjn- that
i it might interest sottt? of your rem I-1
| eis, who are not as familiar with
i tiic weed as I am, to throw ont a

j few suggestions. In the first j
» plaee. the gentlemen who
jtheir means to erect the five large j

| buildings for the accommodation,

t «, the tobacco interest were wise in
iS- 'I budding suhcitautial houses. I have j
Jbeentoeverv new market e-t ib- j
j iu North Carolina and Vir-

Iginia and the accommodations on <this market, for a new market, are
jas good, if not better, than any

I market in the two statss. We have
; sold direct from the planters over

J iwo ajid a half million pounds of
, tobacco tor the first year at an ay-

Jerage, I will say, iif tit eleven

icenti. We have a good, libcui v?
jot buyers, live,"energetic warc-

| liberal banking facili-

I :ies-in fact «v?rythiug that goes to
jaiakean up to-date market. lathe

i language of my friend, Pact, "To-
bacco it Kiug."

1 have bien asked by several of

I oar planters why the price on to

OXVIRRS WITCII LIAZIITIsave
| T.ie tmiy poskUm cut for Mind, biml-
jijg, itching «u t prot>u4i»X piles, cuU.

] J.:rct %-nUet, ecxemi and alt *lr*sion-
jofUm *3.ia. PeWites is the only Witt L
jHj*lSaire that is made from the puie.

anadulterated witch ba»*!~all others are j
j :a«at«.'*lu. IX-Will's Vi'tteJj Jlaicl
it t*» care?counterfeit* are uiiuk-

jUieil. ?S. K. Ei^t.

j Subscribe To The finteiprix.

1 naammdm Hare Maty Turtli I
MlPoatKaowit

\u25a0tvlklfeZMS ? -
FTB 1bottla or ccfnaoa (ba «Hh ymm

' water acd let a nacd tWfto homx a

JW] whealthir 'oaL^
irnpj Won *t the kU-

jm'! ' p r'/ k; tremble; too
4tlWiy r'rtS ira!*a! dewre lo

» pus it or pass tat
" -

back to also
proof *Ka: the fesaejs and Us>J-:

Ider
are oat of otikc.

What to Do.
There is eenifel hi tfce kuwiaip ao

often eiprecaed. thtt Dr. Kibner's Swarnp-

j Root, the pctt kiioe/ ttrae&j fnlfiliaeirerf ,
wish in curing rheumatism, pais in the
back, Itithsys. liret, beamier and eray part
of the uiiaarjr It corrects inability
to hsSd wa:er and sra Ubr.g pain In passing 1
It. or bid effects foiloviitg cse cf liquor, .
wUieorbeer. aniorccomes that cspjeamnl

| necesatjr cf teisg cscifiiM to go often

idui.. jthe day, aod to get ttp many time* !d *ni,g the night. The roiH ac 4 the eitra- i
ordinary e'f®a cf Swa.up-Root b scan j

S icaUrto. It starxis tie for its wca-
i tkrful cares cS Shi most cases.

If you need s. rr.edicine you should have the 1
{ be.'. Sold tydreggtsis insoc. andsl. ilies.

; j You may have a tartple bottle cf Has '

1 more abe'J! it. bc;h srr.t
absofu ely free hr fnaii.

~

I Address Dr. Kilmer 8t li« j,
j Co., Btnghamt;n. li.Y. When writingmea- i'

. tion teadiiiif this pjjtrcus offer intbts paper. I \u25a0
Don't make sr.y mbtake. but ransrabet j

the ra»e, Sw-.mp-Root. Dr. Kilrrver't
I Swamp-Root, and t' -i adireas. BMghamton, ,
j N. Y-, on every bailie.

harrn has declined in the fMt ril
or eight weeks. It's a hard ques 1

jtion to answer. S.»:ne say it is the 1
same old story of snpjdy and de-

I niand. But Ido not th:i,k it was

I a crop so large as to seriously af- '
j feet prices |«rmanently.. It cannot I'
jamount to a lirge over production, | !
1 especially when we consider thej
j fact that the two crops preceding j
the present one were short crop*. '
Others say it L-> owing to a com- '
binution of the large companies. I

cannot answer that assertion. It

will take another crop to decide
the inalt.r. But I ,do know that
there are many sm ill *'lf|irniltnt '
factories scattered over the country, i
and for the benefit of your readers
I will give a few figures on that

tine: California has 2, Georgia i,

Illinois 7, Indiana 7. lowa I, Ken-
tucky 50. I.<.:!:»iaua6. Maryland 6, 1
Michigan 5, Missouri 17, New Jer-
sey 4, New York 29, North Caro- 1
SS, Ohio 19. Pennsylvania 16, Vir-
ginia 66, South Carolina 1. Tenn- 1
eve 30, West Virginia 4. Wi«on- s
siti 5 Thee ft. tori.-s tntntifacure
l lug au 1 tobaccos. There [,
aic iitrnn «-» o, f«ctu j|

I i«s tu the T'aitei States, about 150 ,
ji-i litiglind and . Wales. Inrsides aI,
Ifew in SccMland, Iceland, Japan 1
land Canada. j,

The t »'n-v>; ra sel in Eistern L
ICaioliiia srt» ts. ecially adapted)]
-to the ci;-. ir >tte and smoking tolac- J,
co trade, while that grown in the!,
oi l tobacco belt of Virginia and 1'
North Carolina is especially adapt-!,
ed to plug tobacco. The difference ]
in »tobaccc<s grown in Eastern
Carolina an I that in Koekingham, j,
jStokes, Surry, Caswell, Boson and i|

[ Granville Cunnties is in the heaveii f,
, I'wviglftand rich mahogany color of j'
-t!ic latletf. It has a quality which *|
is not fot*n 1 i.i tit _- yellow an 1 goftl- L

ten tyj)e> oT"*tho Kistern counties, j
and thb quality is t's.it wliidi en- |
alnes it to excel in the production j ]
of the \k< filler for pin4 tobacco 1.
in the world Pi t iters atiri!»ate its J,

{?jualitv to the-altitude, roil and oli- J
ja,.:1.- Martin County tobacco is!,

! nearer hke tt hi character than any ! t
: I have see a groan ia Cistern Car. |i
Jolitia. . (

Th;s article i> n->» inten led to ad- ),

vacate an increase of acreage?in- j 1
I w.'i ? iv. cat a little off. Itj

j has Le« n my yersocal o!«ervation ,
[that almost t»uy farmer in the j t

? county rat es mor eto'tacco than l;e « (
tan handle suectssfuliy.lt is a ctt-p ic
witljuhnrh you must be careful | s
ftcui the plant bed to the Warehouse j(
loor. ' .

My article is growitg lengthy ]
at:d I fear to many of your j J
ttadeis. but I want to put oMjj
Williamston down to sell five mill- J
ion jx>tinds of the weed cut of the
next crop, and she will scare the (
above figures if she docs not pass (
then).

you all % prosperous ,
and happv 1905?» j

W. T. Meadows, j

A Yen Ctou Cfcll \
" I stuck to tay engine, although I

every joint ached and eixry nerve 1
was racked with pain," writes C. I
W. JJv'lamy, a locomotive fireman, ?
of Butlingtoi:. lawa. " I was weak I
and pale, without any apfctitf and 1
all ran down As I was about to 1
gtvti up, I got a bottle of Electric 1

| Bitters, and aiter taking' it, Ifelt 1
las well as Iever did in my life."
Weak, sickly, tun down people al-
ways gain new life, strengtfl and j
vigor from their use. Try than. 1
satisfaction guaranteed. Pripe 50c j

*M r r«- 'Jt

) The end to the Senatorial contest

1came last Thursday night, rather
unexpectedly to many, but there

! were many who expected it. Er-
, very body was anxions to hare it
' over, and when itbecame apparent,

jafter the second ballot, that a nom-
ination was in sight, there was a

| feeling of relief on all sides. The
: legislators had come to the place

, where they wanted the struggle to

jend. The feeling of weariness that

] lias caused the public cry out to
jhave the content ended was even'

? stronger in the Legislature.
1 It was remarkable that a contest

iso free from bitterness shotJd last;
!so long. It is a tribute to the es-
teem and regard in which the can-
didates were lield. From the first

: nothing but friendliness prevailed
; among the candidates and their

jfriends, and the end leaves no ani-
-1 mosities or heart burning.

Amid great excitement, the roll

call for theJf ist ballot was proceed-
ed with. The Watson men looked

J solemn and sombre; the Overman
I men were jubilant and could not
keep tbeir seats. The galleries

! caught the contagion and every-

ibody was restless and nervous as

tlie procession passed by the open

| basket and deposited their ballots.
Itwas precisely 9:s7o'clock when

jRepresentative Whitaker began to
! call out the ballots and Clerk Mur-

jphy to repeat them. Wl&n it was
I found,as the roll call was completed

1that Overman was noniinatcd.tbere
! was wild cheering. The 61st ballot
i which nominated was as follows:
{Overman , . .

.
. . . . . . 73

I Watson 58
Craig ...11

Then the applause grew fast and
furious and everybody was talking
at ouce.

Senator Webb, of Buncotul>e,sec-
onded by Mr. Doughton, of Alle-
gaafiy, moved that the nomination
of Mr. Overman be made unani
mous, and this was done.

On motion of Speaker Gattis a
committee of three was appointed
t > wait on Mr. Overman and notify!

, him that lie had been noiniuated.
and to invite all the Senatorial can-

!didates to come before the caucus*

.The committee named was compos-
jed of the following: Messrs. Webb

I Doughton, Gattis, Murphy and
Watts. While the committee was I
lout, on motion of Senator 1110-v, j
the public was invited to come into!

{ the ball and it was a scene. I
t The listlessness passed and every-1
ibody was >;lad the long strain was
over?the Overman pien were hap-
py that they had won and the sup-
porters of Watson and Craig, who
had made a warm fight and iiad lo»t.
glad that the strain was at last over,
and a Senator had been named.

The caucus, having completed its
work which had gone 011 for many j
days during which sixty-one ballots]
had been taken waited impatiently j
for the coming of the man it hadi
named as the' Democratic Senator!
from Xortfi Carolina, '**

Suddenly, as tlie caucus waited j
there were shouts heard in the dts-1
taiice. Tluse heralded the coming!
of the winner in the great
contest. The shouts grew londer, I
and as the party reached therotun-j
da of the Capitol they grew in vol-
ume.

Without the Hall there was a

mass of humanity. Into this final-
ly came Hou. Lee S. Overman, his
escorts, and with them Hon. C. B.
Watson aud Hon. Locke Craig,
whom Mr. Overman had joined in
the office of Governor Aycock.
Through the crowd they managed,
with difficulty, to push their way
into the Senate chamber, where the
great crowd followed. These throng-
ed about the threr P'en whose names
hare been the topic# of conversa-
tion for weeks and months, and
while they showered congratula-
tions on tl»e victor, there were many-
expressions of congratulations to
the defeated candidates upoa the

jgreat fight their friends had made
«o» them and for the splendid man-

Iner in which the had been
conducted.

WORDS FROM THH VICTO*.
"Sir. chairman, Gentlemen of the

Joint Caucus, Laiks and Gentle-
men: I would £hat Icoofi give e»-
presfapii to the feelings of my heart

Lee S. Overman Wins
On Sixty-First Ballot

Result Greeted With an Outburst of Wild Applause.
I \u25a0
I ? -J.?v' .

SEVENTY - THREE VOTES.
[ ai this mcment. but there only come

- weeds, words,empty words,and how
: inadequate they are to express the
deep feelings which burn in my

: heart as I try to give utterance to
the thoughts which show my great
appreciation."

1 "There has been fought ont a roy-
' ai battle, such as has never before

- been seen in North Carolina. It >
1 has been a battle between Demo-

: crats, and the noble men who for
> sixty-one ballots have taken part in
I this contest and who have brought
j success to me I will ever hold dear
!as long as life shall last. Yet with

the exultation of success there is a
sadness in my heart, for in this bat-
tle two great and gallant Democrats
have been defeated, Democrats who

have given a noble service to the
battles of Democracy.

"And yet, in the midst of this
success, Iam not unmindful of the
great responsibilities which come
with the honor that has been be-

-1 stowed upon me. With a great

i jambition realized there comes to me
:> a purpose higher aud purer than
' that which comes simplv from am-
jbition gratified.
I "This great office comes to me
; without one obligation to corpor-

-1 ations and with pledges to none. It

comes after a battle of twenty-five
1 years for the best interest of North

I Carolina and brings »ith it alone a
deeper allegiance to the Democratic
party and a purpose to do all in my

i| power for the best interests of the
I people of this great State.

I"
With all my zeal will I serve

this great people aud this great
State and I trust that I will be able
to do it with credit to myself, with
satisfaction to the people, and with

I honor to this great Commonwealth.
"Standing on the threshold

of the twentieth century I realize
that we are face to face with the
greatest problems of auy age, prob-

I Ums that will be settled right by
[the statesmanship of this, thegreat-
I e>t country that has been born, its
I citizenship of the greatest courage

| and advancement of any age. With
i almost one leap it developed tuto a

| power of the first magnitude, and

in every part of the world the stars
! and stripes demand and receive the
I respect, of the universe. This is a
'great people and their rights and
liberties shall be preserved and pro-

j tccted A blow at the people of this
| country is a blow at the nation, for
jwhen the people go down, with

I them goes dowhthe republic.
"There is today too much a striv-

I ing after grandeur. We must re-
turn to the earlier principles, to the
republican simplicity, even if it

(takes a constitutional amendment
to do this. Wc must return to the

leather principles, embodied in the
jwords 'equal rights to all, special

J privileges to none.*

I "Oneof the greatest problems
Jto confront is before us. We must
| see to it that there is no industrial
. slavery, for what is political free-

idom
worth, when with this freedom

there is coupled industrial servi-
tude ?? ??

I
"But I must thank the men who

have stood by me in this contest,

and° with this must go words of
praise to the men who have stood

, so nobly by the gallant Watson and
the great Craig. Those men have
been just as loyal and true to them
as have been my friends to me.
Some one had to be elected and
some had to meet defeat, and as I
stand here to-night I can only feel
regret that all might not have won
the prise."

"And to-night we are all frieuds,
victor and vanquished, for we are
all Democrats, and in this hour I
can say, God bless all of you, may
the work that has been done re-
dound to the glory ot the State and
to its people, morally, intellectual-
ly. socially and industrially.

" Again I thank jrou for the high
honor you have conferred on me,
and again I pledge to you my best
service to the State of North Caro
Kna and to its people."

"The nicett ud pkasantest medicine
} lfSTp wed for indigestion and con&ti-
paim is Chamberlain'* Stomach and
Urn Tablets," aays Melart) P. Craig, of
Jliddirgrcv*. N. Y. " tbej work tike a

chana a*l do act gripe or have a»y u»-
JwVH ? CC*

AC*
"

|

Jaws
TightlyLocked From

Nervous Spasms.
\u25ba -

Physicians Could
Not Prevent Fits.

Dr. Iflies* Nervine Cored
My Wife.

Pr. Mile*"Kntiw ha* been Minriallj
tried is ikwaadi of cues c 4 mtrwnm disor-
dcn,M>nn>>iiiM<l(aMkfaanllfcu
when S*ed in ST umant of fits or ipain

, Thoaaaada ofMinmU prove this, sad ia
' nearly every mamma the witter has stated

. that the Sts ceaaed after the first doaecf Ner-
rac«i|m. Tk Mcatat it icpealtd
in the loi&wiac--

"Sevea yean «t» Bf »fc ceemesced
' having »yww or fin aad I called ia mr
. hoaae phvsacsaa and he aa* »h« was pan;
' Ined. lie rubbed her with salt water and
t rave fcer calcaaei aw) she ewalaifif rot

aoaae better, bat ia a short tiae she had
\u25a0 another attach. Sha was I naiwril to her

bd for three aannths aad the doctor coaid
' wot help her. She had its freqacathr, soase

. t.mcs very severe. Her handa wuald craaip
so we cnald not open theaa aad she finally

t rot as her jaws anal* become locked.
Finally I saw the doctor was doing her asr food aad aJiail a bottle of Dr. Wiles' Re-
storative Scrnpt. She received so awh

1 benefit from the fan buttle that Igot mat

more. She hu tahea a aaailn i of bottles
bat has aerer had a fit aace taking the first

. <\<r< She also thinks very highly of I*.
Miles' Nenw aad Lira Filis and is never

I Without them. If there IS aaf war of ntak
. i»this lestuv.nial rnapr do to becaaae

of the (uad the Or. Miles Rertnratiwe Nerv.»
. iae did inv wilt*?Wa. Y. Alxia. P. M, '

Elkvdle, Mia.
Alldramst* sell aad guarantee first bot-

tle l>r Miles' Remedies. Send for tree book
on Nerraas aad Heart Uueasca. Aidim
Pi. Miles Medical Co, Elkhart. lad.

We desire to give somebody a
t Steel Range and at the same time

: increase our subscription list. TUB
I ENTERPRISE should go into the

\u25a0 homes ofevery man in the county,

and we are striving unto that end.

i To any old or new subscriber who
« pays one dollar there will be given

t a ticket. The larger number of
: tickets yon get the more chances

i you have at the Range. Every

i household should have a Range ?

: take this chance to get one. See
' ad., with cut of Range. Send in

! vour money and secure tickets.

' TENDENCY OP THE TIMES

' The tendency ofmedical science is to-

\u25a0 ward preventive measures. The beat
I thought of the world is being given to

I the subject, ia is easier and better to pre-
vent than to core. It has been felly de-

| monrtrated thai pneumonia, one of the
most dangerous diseases that medical

\u25a0 men bare to contend with, caa be pre-
? prevented by the use of Chamberlain's

. Cough Remedy. Pneumonia always re-

, suits from a cold or from an attack of
influenza (grip) aad it haabeen observed
that remedy counteracts any tendency

1 of these diseases toward pneumonia. This
' has been f.illyproven in many thousands

l of casts in which this remedy has been
used during the great prevalence of colds
and grip in recent years, aad caa be re-
lied upon with implicitconfidence.Pnen-

-1 rtvonia often resalta from a alight cold
: w hen no danger is apprehended until it
i ia found that there is fever and dif-

[ ficulty ia breathing and pains ia the chest
then it is announced that thipatient has
pneumonia. Be on the safe side and take

> Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as soon as

' the cold is contracted. It always cures.
, For sale by N. S IVel A Co.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

STAT* OF NORTH CAROLINA |

Martin County
I, J. C. Crawford, Sheriff of Martin

County, in the State of North Carolina,
do hereby certify that the following de-
scribed real estate ia said county and
Mate to wit: Motes Jones interest in one
towa lot in Pannele, was on the sth day
of May, n«i, duly sold !>y ine in the
manner provided by law for the delin-
quent taxes foe the year 1901 thereon;
amounting to {4.4J. including interest

, and penalty thereon, and the coif allow-
ed by law to Adolphcs Riddick for the
said sum of being the highest bid-
der for the aaae.- And I tether certify
that unless «cdeanpt|m is made of said
real estate in the manner provided by
law.said Adoiphna Riddick aad his heirs
or assigns wiR be entitled to a deed there-
of, cm and after the sth dav of May. 1905,
op surrender of this certificate. In wit-
taess whereof I have hereunto set my
hand, this sth day of May, ifoa,

J. C. CaAwroao. Sheriff
«9-4»P Martin Co.

STAT* 0» NORTH CAROUMA 1

t SS
Martia Coaaty. )

I, J. C. Crawford. Sheriff of the Coun-
ty of Martia. fat the State of North Caro-
Kan, do hereby certify that the following
described real estate ia said Coaaty aad
State, to-wit: R. E Stomach's interest ia
?ae towa lot ia faiatk. was oa the jth
day of May, 1901. sold by aae ia the maa-

aer provided fay law for the delinquent
taxes for the year ijn theraoa, amount-
ing to Four Dollars aad Tea Cents, in-
rhtdipg interest aad peaaßy theraoa aad
the cost allowed fey law to Paak Beanft.
jr.. colored, for the sad of Podr Dollars
and Ten Cents, being the highest balder
for the same (or stack lands having been
offered at pebltc sale for taxes aad sold.)
Aad I farther certify that aaless redemp-
tioa is made of said teal estate ia the
manner provided fay law, the said Prank
Everett, Jr., colorM. hears or assign a. Will
he eatitlad to a deed therefor, oa aad af-
ter the jthday of M-ty, 1933, oasurread-
fSr of tkW certificate. 5

la witness whereof, Ihave berrunio se
mT this sth day of May, A.D.I9Mc. dtAWmen.

LEGAL ADTBHEEHOnS.

SALE OF

Stock Certificates.
By order of the Board of Director* of

the Martia Coaaty Tobacco Wan fan?t
Cotnpanv, I shall offer at pabKc sale (to

the highest bidder) before the Coat
House door in
rnary 23rd, 19% at H o'clock, aa.. the
following certificates of stock ia said
company to cover a deficit dae oa said

I certificates, and interest
Certificate No. 21, R. M. aad S. 1

Brown, fuo, paid S3O, dae |So.
Certificate No. 30, W. T. Ward #IOO,

paid |lo, due ftr.
W. A. ELLISON. Trees.

17-41 Martin Co. Toh. War. Co.

NOTICE.
NORTH CAROLRA) Execntioa
MARTIN COCJTTY I Sale.

A. S. Roberson & Co. vs. W. A. Ausboa.

By virtue of aa execttioa directed to

the undersigned from the Superior Oowrt
of Martin county in the abait entitled
actioa, I willoa Monday the 2nd day of
March, npj, at is o'clock, aooa, at
the Court House door of said county, aefl
to the highcU badder for cash, to satisfy

said execution, all the right title aad ias-
terest which the said W. A. Ansfaoa

'

in the following<lescrlbad
Real Estate to wit: One fifth undivided

, 'interest Ju and to bis father real estate,
oae tract, or parcel, of la ad oa which ,

the said AUen R. Ansfaoa lived at the
time of his death iuptobcrsoaville Towa-
ship, Martin County.

This 36th day of Jan., 190J.
J. C. CRAWFORD.

1 iS-4t rhr 1 iff.
1

DISSOLUTION NOTICE I

On January Ist, 1933, by mutual coa-
? seat, the firm of W. R. Howard aad Co.,

at Hassell, N. C.. dissolved partaerahip
, on account of the withdrawal of Mrs. A.

E' Salisbury
. 16 4t W. R. HOWARD aad CO.

' STAT* Or NORTH CAROLINA 1

;-ss»
Martin Coanty J p

I, J. C. Crawford,Sheriff of the Coaaty
of Mautin in the State of North Carolina,
do hereby certify that the following de-
scrided real estate in said Coaaty aad
State, to wit: Unincc Moore interest ia
one towa lot in Pannele. was oa the sth
day of May, 190a, duly aoWbv me ia the
manner provided by law for the delin-
quent taxes for the jesr 1901, therein,

amounting to Four Dollars and Ninety-
threeCents,ineluding interest and penalty
theraoa, aad the coat allowed far law to

Frank Everett. Jr. (colored) for the said
sum of $4 93. be being the highest bidder
for the same (or such lands having beaa
offered at public sale for taxes aad sold.)

And I further certify that nnlesa redemp-

tion is made of said real estate ia the
manner provided by law, the said Frank
Everett. Jr., col., heirs or assigas, will
be entitled to a deed therefor, oa aad af-
ter the sth day of May, A D., 1903, oa
surrender of this certificate.

In withess whereof, I have hereunto
set uy hand, this sth day of May, A. D.
1903.
i6j4tpd. J. C. CRAWFORD.

A Proclamation
. By The Governor.
S3OO REWARD.

BTATK OF NORTH CAROUKA 1
Eiacnivt DtrairiLsr f

WUKRHAS, oScial tafomatioa has heew re-
eelved at THIS Daraaniur that R Lawtewce
Gardner stands ebanted vriththe aedaetioa art
warder ot Victosia RaraMH ia Martia Cuaatj

»«» WaaasASs it that the nilR.
Lawrence Cardaer has fed the State,uraa oow-
oeals hhaseU that the ordicary praoeaa ot law
cannot be served upon hiaa.

inrw Tasacroaa, I,Charles a Ansck, Cs»
ernvr hi the State a( North Carolina, hy vfirtwe
of autUiritj la mt vested hy taw, do last this
mjr tlrfisfa reward of (jaaaa
for the apprebenrioa and Mmry of the aasd a
Lawrence Gardner to the SherV of Martia
Coaaty at the Coart-hoaae la Winiaaaatow, aad
Idoenjoia alofianaf the State and aU (Ml
eitisens to assart Ic bringing saideriwdaai to Jast
ce.

Done at oar CRyof Ralcig. the \u25a0> »

Mhday of jaaaary, la the jtai ( GRHAT 1

of car Lord oae thousand nine 1 n f
haad red aad three, and ia ttr ?.?. .? \u25a0»

owe haadred and twenty-srveath year of anr
Anerkaa indepewdenee.

CHARLES a AVCOCRL
Rv the Cswiatji
r. u. REAR&ALL,

Priv^uSecKurr- . \u25a0!}

LAND SALE !

By virtue of aa order of J. A. Ilofafaa,
Clark of -the Superior Court of Martia
coaaty, in a special proceeding entitled
John L Iliaes aad others, again*
Carry A. Hytaan, I will sell for cash at
the Court Hoase ia the towa of William-
stoa oa Monday, the aad day of March,
r903,8 tract of land la Martia coaarty.de-
scribed as follows:?A tract of lead coa-
lmining 100 more or lesa, adjoiaiag
Loois Loug sad J. G.Muelloa the North
J. G. Miaell oa the Bast, B. A. Pike oa
the South end Orange Fields oa the
West, aad kaowa os "The Old Nedhaat
Hyman Homestead."

This the 15th day of Jaa.. 1903.
WHEELER MARTIN,

i74t

NPTICi
Havlag qualified as Adnuaistrxhor apoa

the estate of liar Sherrod. deoeaaed,
notice ia hereby gtvea toaD persoaahold-
ing claims agaiast said Estate to preaeat
them to the undersigut d tor payment aa
or before the sth day of Jaaaary 1904,
or this notice will be pleaded ia har «l
their recovery. AH peraoas haVbteJ to
Sail estate are requested to make iante-
diatepayment. ? "*

*

This'sth day of Januaty ryn.


